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The o who beae issionary.. 1ceribed deisre of bis BObh 6am ieart. lie wab
In a small town in France there called to.study for 'the niinisîtry, and* be-

lived, a few.years aigo, a little boy with came a Missionary çfthe'cross. ieî has
bis parents.. Hewas very fond oI4rMad- ofîen since then seenh the beathen tur.
ing, and amonig the books that fell int ing to God, and ha&'been the nneaný -of
his hands, wvas one which bad a, picture bringing many, both Young and old, to,
of two children 'kneelin, -in prayer bel*:2ve in Christ as theiÈ Redeemer, this
among the biishes--in, a -wilderness. Mzissionary is stili alive, and ône* of the
These eilidren bad.beeno.onverted fro mnost useful of the Pàr'is Missionary So-
heathenism, and were offering thanks ciety's agents. H-e bas long been a
to God who bad brought them to k-now faithfül labourer in the vineyard of tbe
and love îthe Lord Jésus Christ as their Lord in the midst of South Africa, lias
Saviour. This picture ma.de a deep Passed tbrough many danrgers in preach-
impression upon the little boy, whose ing the gospel of the Son of God, and
beart had been already drawn towards bas fùrnisbied many interesting ad7counts
God and, heavenly things. He often of the people among whom he labours,
tumned to it -and looked upon it, and. and which bave appeared ini tbis M~a-
tbought.about tbe oidren who bad thus gazine. His Station a.-nongst the hea-
been saved out of heathen darkness. then is more than six hundred miles
Hie thougbt, too, what a mercy it was from the Cape of Goodl Hope, in the
for themn to have been taugh4 îhy Mtis- interior of the country. Tbeie hé lives
sioniarieà, and ta bave bad the Gospel alm'ost alone.
preaobed ta tbem. So rnuch was be But wben the love *of souls ]eads the
mc>ved by these tboughts tbat be would servants of Christ into these solitary
often say: IlO that I cou!d see the spots, lic wtiose word they obey goes

hbldren of the beathen tumning from with tbem, and helps themn in their
dumb idols to praise and serve God, mark, and makes them clheerful and
with my own layes P" This désire grew happy, sa that they do not repent the
stronger and stronger and bis prayers choice tbey bave muade, but are thank-
becamne more earnest as he grew in ful te, be ~Where he has senît themn.
years. At length God granted the long-. StiR it is ofien a great trial of faibli


